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One Unselfish Thought Bears Bountiful Fruit
GUERNSEY, Channel Islands 'Look." they chorused, "we've

i. Five years ago a little girl
picked a wild primrose a single

picked theai for children in hos-

pitals. How can we get them
there?"primrose that has blossomed into

Aloha Chapter
Seats Officers

'Aloha Chapter, Order ot East-er-

Star, held installation of new
ofiicers on June 27 at the Ma- -

onic Temple.
Love, Faith and Harmony" is

the theme for the year and was
carried out in decorations in the

chapter and banquet rooms. Bas-

kets of red roses and garden
flowers were placed about the

an amazing organization called i
rx , - JLet s take them to the air

the Love Apple League. port, said the father.

tnanks began to arrive in Guern-

sey.

"Dear Children." rjne of them
began.

"Thank you very, very much
for the flowers. It was a beauti-
ful idea. The flowers are so beau-

tiful, loo.

"Your flowers are brightening
our ward. It gives us great pleas-
ure just to look at tnem and

M
'

1It has no membership fee. It So. they and the flowers went
to the Guernsey airport.

has no memhership card. It has
no patrons. No executive commit There they spoke to Ihe first.

man they saw Herbert Hill, man-

ager of the airport restaurant.

tee.

It's run hy children.
And, it lives on an unselfish

rooms. A large bouquet of red
. roses, entwined in a wh'te lyre

with a star emblem graced the
He listened to .their story.
"Come with me." he said, mak

niff.

"We are already teeling better."
"Maxine Smith of Ward 6."
Hill looked at the letter and

thought: Children shut away in

hospitals, far from sunny fields,
should have flowers.

ing his way to a waiting airlin- -east.
Installing ofiicers for the eve

ning were Margaret Sheridan, in smiled.
"Captain." asked Hill, "theseThe girl who did the first pick--

was named Garth. She was "Now. Garth and Gillian." hestalling matron; Sanford Selhy,
installing patron: llena Oldham,

little girls want you to take these
said, "you've started something."flowers to England to sick chilplaying with another girl named

Gillian. dren in English hospitals. Can you They had. too.
The idea spread. Other GuernGarth stood holding the prim do it?" 10

installing chaplain: Bca Wilkes,
installing organist. Honorary in-

stalling officers were Martha Pow-

ell, matron; Mae Phinney, mar-
shal; Alma Cofer, organist.

rose, looking about her at Gillian sey children began collecting flow-

ers and bringing them to the air'I can and I will." he said.and thousands and thousands of

primroses on this flowery island. loading the primroses into his air
craft. ,What a wonderful sight,"Gwen Pierson and Everett

er, retiring worthy matron and

patron, welcomed 'all present and

He flew directly to Birmingham
Britain's industrial midlands.

port.
The pilots fell in with the idea.

Flowers started being delivered
all over the world.

"You need a name (or your or

gasped Garth.
"A million flowers," said Gil

introduced the following distin lian.
He personally took them to a hos-

pital for children.guished guests, who were seated ganization," suggested Hill. "Now,'Wouldn't ill children love to

PATRICIA MILES, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Miles, Fort Rock, will ba 4

years old on July 14. She
finds it a special treat to
walk a short distance)
through the junipers to the
home of her grandmother,
Mrs. K. O. Buick, who moved
a few months ago to Fort
Rock from her home In Klam-

ath Falls.
Photo by Helen Parks

Two days later the letters ofin the east: Letha Murphy, mem what II it be?"
ber of Jurisprudence Committee

ALOHA CHAPTER, Order of Eastern Star, installed new officers on June 27.
They are pictured, front row, left to right, Leona Selby, associate conductress; Wilbur
Harnsberger, worthy patron; Phyllis Rutledge, worthy matron; Lillian Haneline, associate
matron; Bill McKibbin, associate patron; Leona Angel, conductress. Second row, from the
left, Margaret Bundrant, courtesy girl; Geneva Swift, courtesy girl; Norma Oliver, courtesy
girl; Marie Stippich, courtesy girl; Genevchieferstein, chaplain; Margaret Biden, or-

ganist; Peggy Harnsberger, marshal; Lena Reinmiller, warder. Third row, same order,
Frieda Griffith, courtesy girl; Georgia Dehlinger, courtesy girl; Fern Miner, treasurer;
Helen Crapo, secretary;' Anna Myers, Adah; Albert Angel, sentinel; Betty Stauvens, Ruth;
Barbara Mollison, Esther;. Lois Adkins, Martha; Mildred Peppers, Electa. Officers not pic-
tured include Bess Frasier, Hester Dexter and Thelma Short, all courtesy girls.

Photo by Ferebee

see them. I wish we could send

just hundreds of them to children
lying in hospitals."of the Grand Chapter of Oregon; COLOR IMPORTANT

Color plays an important part

The tomato is Guernsey's main
fruit. They are shipped every-
where. The children wanted to
connect the plan

' Martha Powell, grand represents "I know it would make them
live ot West Virginia in Oregon; feci better." said Gillian. in exaggerating or minimizing a

person's size. Teen-ager- espeGladys Chubb, worthy matron of with the tomato. But how?

Finally they settled on the toManzanita Chapter; Virginia Zum
"Let's pick them." said Garth.

Hundreds of them."
"How're we coing to get them

cially, are sensitive about being
overweight. Many go through abrun, worthy matron, Cascade

Chapter, Chiloquin; and Betty Ha- -

tp tfie children?" chubby stage- - which they can't
mato's ancient name Love Apple.

Thai's how Ihe Love Apple
League got started. Now it has

important links all over the world

SUMMER HEADPIECE
control. A teen-age- r who battleslousek. worthy, matron and Rich-

ard Halousek, worthy patron,
"I don't know," smiled Garth,

"but let's start picking."
Laden with armloads of prim

baby fat can minimize the situaA light headpiece for summer
evenings is a little trellis - likeSOCIETYProsperity Chapter, Malin.

CHIFFON HEADPIECE
A chiffon headcovering that

many women will like for summer
is designed as a triangular scarf
that pulls through a side slit and
buttons at the back. It comes in

mrny pastel colors.

and is even a corporate memberlion by avoiding bulky, full skirt
and by wearing darker shades rathThe Holy Bible was placed upon of the United Nations Organizaaffair covered in green velvet and roses the children staggered home

with their fragrant load andthe altar by Stanley Harnshereer lion. It has more than Hi milliontrimmed with red rosebuds. Most er than pastels which tend to in
crease one's size.past master councilor of Lost Riv members in 20 different countrieshat bars have them. showed them to their father.By HELEN BECHEN

er Chapter of DeMolay and John
Cox, master councilor, Klamath Glamor Found On The BeachFalls Chapter of DeMolay. They It's XXmPi-- Young Shop ...were assisted by Penny Preston tive that they may gn from the
honored queen. Bethel No. 61; Pat

beach to smart luncheon spotsCrawley, past honored queen
Bethel No. 6, and Sandra Short

DSJE3I13senior princess, Bethel No. 51.

Preceding the installation cere I I III II I Imony, Elayne Rulledge sang
Believe," accompanied by Alma
Coler. Sharon Powell sang two

with ease. Some of these have

openings at the crown where sun

lotion, glasses, cleansing tissues,
and skin cleanser may be kept
conveniently.

Sunglass designers have whipped

up, styles. This year
you are in fashion if your sun-

glasses are big, bold and round-shape-

in black or white nylon
frames, the perfect compliment,
'tis said, for tanned skin.

vocal numbers, "Just a Closer
Walk with Thee" and "Where
Ere You Walk." She was ac

Time was when we couldn't look

glamorous on Ihe beach if we

planned to celebrate the outing
in safe and sane fashion. Newer

beauty props have .changed all
that.

Instead of greasy sun lotions,
unattractive sun shades and

bath robes all designed to

protect us from overdoses of sun,
we now have some gay and fash-

ionable clothes and accessories
that give a new look to the beach.

Plain folk can look as if they
were accustomed to holidaying on
the 'Jliviera, what with portable
beach cabanas and pnrtahle cook-

ing units available within the price
range of most American vacation-
ers. ,.v-- ;

Beach hats have taken on spe

companied by Serena Smith. Sal-
- lie Wood was in charge of the
;: guest book, and Clairalice Epper-
- son the gift table.

OkNew officers installed were New oversized beach bags that
can he used for everything from

carrying sandwiches to toting baby
Phyllis Rulledge, worthy matron You're invited to our 4th birthday party. We've had four hoppy1 years of bringing

rrn the latest styles and fashions in children's and Deb-teen- s' wear to Klamath Falls.Wilbur Harnsherger, worthy pa r vIron; William McKihhin, associate
patron; Lillian Haneline, associate C lOur special birthday gift to you is 10 on everything in the department, Thurs

gear are other good bets for pic-

nic convenience. These come in

handy too, for weekend trips-e- asy

to pack, easy to carry and
matron; Helen Crapo, secretary

day, Friday, and Saturday while quantities last.Tern Miner, treasurer; Leona An
- gel. conductress; Leona Selhy, as attractive. ...cial glamor and are so attrac

sociate conductress; Myrtle Schie-
ferstein, chaplain; Peggy Harns-
herger, marshal; Margaret Bid

- en. organist; Anna Myers, Adah WEEK-EN- D

SAVINGS!
Friday - Saturday
& Monday Only!

For the Young Man
' This year we can take care of the young man through 12

yeors. Slacks pictured, Polished Cotton, flap pockets, sizes

3 to.7 $2.98, $3.98. Also, Cords $2-9- to $5.50.
' Shirts pictured, Dan River Wash-nwea- r also flannel

shirts $1.98 to $2.98. Knit long and short sleeves,

sizes $1.79 to $2.98. Jeans, nylon

blend, $2.98- - Boys' Slipover ond Cardigan Sweaters, $2,98

to $5.98..

HOOVER N,w moM 31 89"
Model R1 39"NEW G-- E

Mde' 88 39"NEW LEWYT
KIIqY Rcc,,ndi,i",ed 19'5
Rebuilt klRBYS 29 95 0 89 '?

Betty Steuvens,- - Ruth; Barbara
Mollison, Esther; Lois Adkins,
Martha; Mildred Peppers, Elec-
ta; Lena Reinmiller, warder; A-

lbert Angel, sentinel.
Courtesy court for Ihe year are

Margaret Bundrant, Norma
Bess Frasier, Georgia Deh-- "

linger. Thelma Short, Frieda Grif-

fith, Marie Stippich and Hester
Dexter.

Martha Powell presented the

past matron's jewel to Gwen Pier- -

... son, and Sanford Selhy presented
the past patron's jewel to Everett

i. Miner.

ly The reception which followed
.'.the installation was headed by

the , committee of Viola Dickson,
T chairman, assisted by Blanche
' Marks, Ruth Musselman, Phyllis

Fool, Isabelle Sanders and Coie
Brown.

The tables were placed in the
form of a star, with red roses
placed on the tables. Pouring

ELECTROLUX 19 School Dresses
Pictured pre-tee- n brushed rayon 'plaicf, white pique trim,,

colors red, royal, and kelly. Sizes $11.98. Not

illustrated, cottons in plaids, provincial prints, and solids,

priced from $5.98 to $10.98. Girls' Dresses x and 4 in

prints, stripes and plaids, priced $3.98 to $8-98- .

Sutand
TWIN BRUSH

ELECTRIC FLOOR

Polisher & Scrubber
Model 6 95
With Rug W
Shampoo Attachment

COME IN TODAY
OR CALL TU

were past matrons Lynna Mar
tin. Betty Hunter, Alpha Phelps
Letha Murphy and Martha Pow-
ell. They were assisted by mem

Girls' CoatsGuaranteed Repair!
bers of Job's Daughters from
Bethel No. 6, 51 and 61. . All makes - no matter

haw old. . Parts, bags
I Filters in Stack!SMART JACKET Coat pictured pre-tee- n beige, cashmere, and fleece blend,

frosted fur pile hood, sizes $29.98. Also coats in

'trench style, Italian tweed in brown or blue, sizes '

$16.98, and $19.98.

Hopsacking, printed all over
with bright carnations, makes a
gmart little jacket for summer

122 South 9th

wear.

ft

JfM
ivVf

S

Car Coats
Solid poplins, tarpoon plaids, and royal 0', water-repellen- t,

tut

some with orlon piled linings, others with quilted nylon.
All washable, some with attached hoods, others

with snow caps. Long and fingertip lengths, sizes

and pre-tee- priced from $8.98 to $19.98- -

;irts
,..ct.i

.
aw Plaids, straight and pleated, orlon and wool blends, sizes

3x6x, and pre-tee- n priced from $4.98 to $10.98.

a
is.

Sweatersm i

The famous Pandora and Bluebird orlon cardigans and slip-on- s

Sizes oil new fall shades $2.98 to $5 98.itwcidc ....tor do ...iiurinnLasttngStar II nimw "'IILHnO lfLMllO
ftt.K

fttATtR 100
IU PONT

NOW IN ROLL STOCK WITH GOOD COL

OR SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM.

SPECIAL J A 95
INTRODUCTORY 111 sq yd.

PRICE. ..... I V YOUNG SHOP
No Money Down LUCAS FURNITURE... ,uin rarniT

EASY CREDIT TERMS 195 C. Main Ph. TU


